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ABSTRACT: ROOOLA G., VIGIAK O. & ONGARO L., Ali opplico/ioll 01
De P/ory'r Es 1/Iodellor o quick approisal ol/be gully erosion ac/ivi/y iII a
s1/la/lwa/ershed il1 /be Eri/reali High/al1ds (Ha/bole, Debarwa). (lT ISSN
0391-9838, 1998)_

The future developrnem of tbc new SHlte of Eritrea shall be based,
ahove all, on the expansion of agricultural activit)' b)' means of Ihc COIl

sClValion :md bener milizlllion of rwo fundamental resources: soil :md
wmer. Therefore the contrai of soil erosion, the mai n degmdational pro·
ccss causing the progressive clesenilìcmion of large arcas, is one of a long
list of problems to be solvecl in a shon time. Sail erosion featurcs, such as
guUies, which are widespread in the Eritrean Highlands, ma)' give us an
imponam insight for the evaluation of both the intensit)' ancl the dynam.
ics of these active landforms, anel thus allo\\' us lO selecr the mosr appro~

priate critel'ia for impeding their aggressiveness. On thc other hand, givcn
[he Iack of basic research (md informalioll, the methodology fO be cm
ployed musI be simple, quick anel eas)' ro apply, as \Veli ns low-cost. De
Plol.')"s Es Mode/, applied tO a small wmershed in the Upper Marcb Valle)'
in the Eritrean Highlands near Asmara, has not only verified severe soil
erosion activit)' alld the urgem need far control measurcs, but il has also
tcstoo a valid monitoring tool, capable of working even in arcas for which
Ihere is praticall}' no informatioo available.

KEY \'(fOROS: Es modcl, GuU)' erosion, Eritrean Highlands.
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Rodolfi).
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/be ls/i/u/o Agronomico per l'Oltremare lor tbeir nssù/once duril1g /be
alla/yses 01 soi/ Iamp/es, Mr. l)'assl/ Chebre/olios, belld ol/he Soil Reseorch
Sec/ioll al/be Eri/remI Mùtis/ry 01 Agriculture lor tbe assistnnce giveu ÙI
/be fie/d as well ttS iII /he /obor%ry.

RIASSUì\'TO: ROOOLFI G., VIGIAK O. & ONGARO L.. Un'applicaziol1e
del me/odo Es di De P/oey per lo va/u/azioue rapido del/'erosione di tipo
gull)' iu fm piccolo bocillo del/'Acrocoro Eri/reo (Ha/ba/e, Debarwa). (lT
ISSN 0391-9838, 1998)_

Lo sviluppo fUluro del nuovo Stato di Eritrea dovrà essere sopranut
to basato sull'incremento dell'attività agricola, l'CI' mezzo dclla conserva
zione e della migliore utilizzazione delle due principali risorse naturali: il
suolo c l'acqua. Per qUCSto, nella lunga lista dci problemi da risolvere in
tcmpi brevi figura il controllo dell'crosione del suolo, il principale proces
so di degradazione che sta causando la progressiva desenificazionc di
vastc arcc. Alcune forme di erosione, come i gul/ies, largamentc diffusi
sull'Acrocoro Eritreo, possono coslituire elementi mollo idonei per valu
tare sia l'intensità che la dinamica di tale processo, in modo eia stabilire i
criteri più appropriati per mitigarlo. D'ahra pane, a causa dclla mancanza
di infol'rnnioni di base, le rnerodologie da impiegare devono essere sem·
plici, veloci e facili da applicare, oltre che di basso costo. 11 modello Es di
De P/oe)', applicato in un piccolo bacino rappresentalivo dcII 'Alta Valle
dci Fiume Mareb sull'Acrocoro Eritrco nei pressi di Asmam, non solo ha
acccnato la presenza di una severa erosione in arto c l'urgente necessità di
misure di controllo, ma ha anche verificato un valido metodo di monito
raggio, idoneo ad essere impiegato in siruazioni di quasi totale mancanza
di informazioni di base.

TERMINI CHIAVE: Modello Es, Erosione lipo gulI)', Acrocoro Eritreo.

1. INTRODUCTION

AEree ics 30 year struggle far liberation, the new born
Stare of Eritrea no\V has [O deal with heavy depauperarion
of the nacural resources 00 which ics econorny is based.
Strong signs of the devasration are stili very evidem in the
landscape: sysrematic deforesration, due co increased an
rhropic pressure, a result oE rhe lack of alternative sources
of energy, caused rhe break in che already Erai! natural
equilibrium. Grher Eaerors. borh of ao environrnenral aod a
socio-economie naturc, helped make the siruarion worse: a
climatic change [Qwards ao increase in aridity (exrcnsion of
the dry seasonL lancl expropriation, a lancl tenure unsuitecl
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FIG. l . A typical landscape of
rhe Erirrean Highlands during
thc dry season: Ihe conrour
bounds on bare slopes are un
ablc to impeding the increasing
soil degradation by strong ero·
sional proccsses (pb% Rodolji).

to thc social situation, addcd to thc lack of safcty during
\Val' cimes.

In the foresced, as \Veli as in the agriculrural areas,
which are almosr the only productive ones. the devasmtion
signs are due [O accelerated sail erosion processes, srill ac
tive, linked co the lack of the even most elemcntary control
tcchniques: (here are markecl signs of unconrrolJed runoff,
shcct and channcl crosion (fig. I). This situation has al
rcady Icd to an initial considcration (FAO, 1994a): \Vatcr
erosion is one of the most criticai problerns [har Eritrea
must deal with in the near future.

Rationalland usc plannning, aimcd at thc bcst, fcasiblc
urilizacion of the nacural rcsources of the Country, is esseno
riai for a quick and long-Iasting economie recovery. Thc
basic insrfumems needed CO achieve [his goal are pracrical
ly non-exisrenr 3t the moment; the ropographic cover is far
Erom being complete and up-to-darc; (here are no basic
thematic maps, even at small scale, to work ono In the cur
rem siruarion there is no reliable evaluation of the capabil
ity of the natural resources, or of environmental con·
strainrs; they are practically unknown.

This research originated as an anempt to answer the
conclusive remarks of the FAO Mission's final repon
(FAO, 1994a); ir suggestcd a speedy cxpcrimcmation and
a consequent adoption of techniques which, within a shon
time, could give the basic informarion for evaluaring soil
erosion or for sening the criteria for a rapid soil conserva·
tion pIan. In panicular, auemion was paid to estimate gul
Iy erosion, Le. the soil erosion due to concentrated water
runoff; the latter seems tO be the process which is most re
sponsible for accelerated sail degradation in every Country
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characterized by an arid and semiarid climate, wirh a
srrong seasanal contrast.

In Eritrea this active pracess, which leaves evidenr
signs on the slopes, moving large amounts of sail, has anly
recenrly been abserved. Their l'apici evalurian makes the
comrol of ,hc gullics reaUy difficult, cspccially considcring
thc poor Icvcl of thc locally availaible mcans. Thcrcfore, it
wauld be necessary nor only to operate for the stabilization
of the existing gullies, bue it is even more importanr to pre
venr their formation and evolueion in rhe areas ar risk, such
rhe ones where rhe most erodible soils outcrop.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

The reasearch was been carrieci Out in a small wa
tershed locatcd about 40 Km South-East of Asmara (fig. 2)
which, afrer a preliminary recognition by means of satellite
imagcs (Landsat TM) and ficld chccks, \Vas considcrcd as
represenrative of the basaltic landscape of the Erirrean
Highlands. As a first step we wene on with the de[ailed ge
omorphological and soil survey, in order to subdivide rlle
watershed imo homogeneous land units. We [hen chose
[WO represenrative gullies, on which we measured the data
rcquircd by De Ploey's Es Model, troughout thc cmire
rainy season (summer 1995).

2.1 THE EXPERIMENTilL SITE

Thc sitc is locatcd in thc ncighbourhood of thc Halhalc
Experimenral Station of the Eritrean M.inistry of Agricul-



FIG. 2 - Location of the Halhale smdy arca.
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2.1.1 e/imate

Many lralian Authors (Tancredi, 1906; DaineUi & Mar
ineUi, 1909; Eredia, 1932; Fantoli, 1936, 1939, 1946, 1966)
and, more recently, FAO (1984) analyzed the climate of
Easrcrn Africa, and che Eritrean one in panicuiar. Wc rc
fer here to the data recorded at Debarwa (simpie rain
gauge - 1880 m a.s.l.) and Asmara (full meteorologica! sta
don, 2372 m a.s.I.), sho",n in the tables l, 2, 3 and 4.

From che diagram of fig. 3. reladve co che situarion in
Asmara, wc can see chat rhere are (wo maio rainy periocis: a
shorter one («small rains» in spring, with abour 130 mm
equally distributed among April-May-June) and a longer
one (<<grear rains» in summer, with abollt 400 mm, during
July, August and the beginning of September). During fall
and winrer rhere is a long period wirh very scarse rainfaU

tu re, near Debarwa, 37 km South of Asmara, on che
Asmara-Mendeferà road (15° 04'N, 58° 49'E, WGS coor
dinates). h corresponds to a small w3tcrshed belonging to
the Upper Mareb River catchment, and it extends for
about 260 ha ",ith aldtudes ranging bet",een 1910 and
2020 m a.s.l. lt is reproduced in full in the sheet 7055 II of
the 1:50000 map dra",n up by the Defense Mapping
Agency Topographic Cenrre (USAL as \Veli as in che aero
phoros nos.1299 and 1300 (approximate scale l: 50.000)
of the flight on 5th November 1964 (VCH 1370 PMW
AF 58.3).

",,-a.

110.0 t

"0.0I
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FIG. 3 . Rainfall-tcmpcralurc diagmm for the Asmara thcrmo-pluvio.
menie slalion (2372 m a,s,l.). Reeording period: 1903-1992.

TABLE I - Mean monthly and annual rainfall (mm). Sourec: Fantoli, 1966

Stlnion Jan Fcb Mar Ape Ma)' Jun Jul Aug Sep OCI Nov Dec Ycar

ASMARA (1903-1953) 2372 m ,.s.l. 0.7 3.) 7.1 29.6 48.7 41.2 m.1 183.6 30.7 10.7 115 1.5 541.7
DEBARWA (1927-1946) 1880 m a.s.l. 0.0 0.9 15.1 70.9 54.7 61.0 184.8 229.6 39.1 175 125 4.1 690.2

T,'BLE 2 - Number of rainy days, Souree: Famoli, 1966

Stalion Jan Feb Mar Ape May Jw, Jul AU8 Scp OCI Nov Dcc Ycar

ASMARA (1903-1953) 2372 m a.s.l. 1.0 1.2 1.8 5.6 6.2 5.2 17.8 17.0 5.7 2,4 2.7 15 68.1
DEBARWA (1927·1946) 1880 m ,.s.l. 0.0 O.) 1,4 6.8 5.7 7.0 15.6 16.2 2.5 2.2 2.1 0.2 60.0

TABLE 3 - Maximum precipitation (mm of rain in 24 h) in Asmara. Sourcc: Famoli, 1966

Station J,n Fcb Mar Ape May Jun JuI Aug Scp OCI Nov Dcc Ycar

ASMARA (1932·1940) 2372 m a.s.l. 35 16.6 20.0 56.7 925 60,4 101.5 1075 63.6 225 355 115 107.5

TI\BLE 4· Temperature (OC) in Asmara (2372 m a.s.1.) - in the period 1906·1982. Source: Famoli (1966), FAO (984)

Station J,n Fcb Mac Apr May Jun JuI Aug Scp OCI Nov Dcc Year

Tmax 22.6 24.0 25.2 25.2 25.1 26.0 21.7 21.6 23.2 21.9 21.6 21.7 23.)
Tmin 6.0 6.8 8.7 10.8 Il.l 11.4 Il,4 11,4 95 8.8 7.6 65 9.2
Daily cxcursion 16.6 17.2 165 14,4 14.0 14.6 lO.) 10.2 13.7 1).1 14.0 15.2 14.2
Tx 14.) 15,4 17.0 18.0 18.1 18.7 16.6 165 16,4 15.4 14.6 14.1 16.2
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(no more than 50 mm). Therefore, the c1imate of the Eritre
an Highlands could be defined, according to the Koppen
classification, as altitudina! coolwinter tropical subhumid.

From the comparison of the tables l and 2 we can note
how the elevation a.s.1. plays an importanr role in the rain
fall distriburion: in comparison with Asmara, Debanva
records more rainfal1 in toral, but distribured among a less·
Cl" number of rainy days. It probably means thar thc rain
inrcnsity in Debarwa may reach higher values than the
maximum recorded in Asmara in August (l07 .5
mm/24hs). These values are characteristic of rainfal1s with
strong erosive power (fig. 4).

2.1.2 Geologicaloll!lil1es

The physiography as well as the geology of Eritrea was
studied by many Italian Authors in the past (Dainel1i &
MarineUi, 1912; MarineUi, 1913; Stefanini 1933, Merla &
Minllcci, 1938; Dainel1i, 1943) and, more recendy, by Abul
Haggah (1961) and Merla & alii (1979) again. In generai
terms, the phases which gave the morphology of the Eritre
an Highlands its presenr generai features are the fol1owing:
I - formation of the Precambrian basemem, trough the
Pan-African tectonic evems;
II - long-Iasting period of teetonie stability (about 400
My) during which the Precambrian basement was croded
and peneplained, with formarion of irregular, variably
thick lareritic cruSt;
III - first majoI" rransgression of the sea (EarIy Mesozoic)
on the Horn of Africa, from SE to NW, with the deposi
rion of Adigrat sandstones and Amalo limestones; it did
not reach the Debarwa area, in which the lareritic crust
conrinuecl its evolurion so much that it began to be eroded
in several stretches;

IV - generaI and extended uplift eli bloc (Upper Eoeene 
Oligocene) of the basemenr which reached more the acrual
elevation, being slightly tilted (0.6%) towards SW and ac
companied by some more or less intense N-S trading def·
ormations, linked to the primitive formarion of thc Red
Sea «<pre-ri!t» phase);
V - strong volcanic activity, as fissural f]o\Vs, which
formed a thiek (up to 600 m) sequence of alternating ba
saIrs and pyroc1asric dcposits (the Aurhors does nor com·
pletely agree if it this activity followed the main uplift or
coincided with id;
VI - late rcctonie evenr with a great crustai dislocation
(Upper Oligoeene - Lower Miocene?): definitive opening
of the Red Sea rift and last voleanie outpouring, with the
injection, as in the surroundings of Debarw3, of 3 doleriric
dyke sworm, which crossed the basemenr, rhe lateritic
crust and the basalts as well;
VII - beginning of a new erosion eycle: the hydrographie
nerwork became progressively deeper, until it was cut
inro the volcanic sequence eorirely, carving the crystalline
basement.

The enrire Halhale watershed is included in the region
defined as «basaltie plateau» by Abul-Haggah (1961); it in
c1udes Sourhern Hamasien, Seraye and the Norrhern
boundaries of the Mareb River catchment (fig. 5). The geo
logical formation which dorninares the landscape is the
above menrioned Cainozoic voJcanic sequence, welI
known as <<trappean series» (B1anford, 1869, 1870) or
«serie srraroide» (Merla & Minucci, 1938). It consists
mainly of thick dolericic-olivinic basalrs, inrerlayered wirh
fe1sic pyroc1astic sediments.

A characteristie landseape has been modelled in this
material: flat-topped mounrains, localIy named «amba».
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FIG. 4 - An approaching min·
scorm is showing j(S pmcnrial
erosive powcr. A widc gully
channcl in che foreground is
carvcd in a shallow red soi!

(phmo Vigiak).



with stait-Iike slopes, due both to the tabulat iayeting and
che differemial erosion affecdng (he (wa main alternating
lithotypes. The doleritie dykes, N-S trading, injecred
during che lase volcanic activity, scand cm dearly from rhe
acher volcanites l as chey are more wcathering-resisr3nt. and
in some places they form real «walis». as one can observe
near Debarwa. The lateritic crust, weU preserved in this
area, does nm ourcrop in (he Halhale warershed.

During rhe lasr morphogenetic phase (stili active) slope
processes, in parricular (he surface waccr runofE. have be
come (he main morphogenetic agent: soils developed 011

basalt have beeo, and sriJl are, subject to severe erosion.
Probably, [bis phase underwcnt che inHuence of (cetonie
events as well as (he alrernating dry-wcr climatic condition~

during Quaternary. Machado & alii (1995) from a study of
(he sediments in some reservoirs of che Tigray near Axum
(in a same pedo-climatic situation of that of Debarwa area)
have c1early stressed the cyclic alternance of we[ periods,
with formation of vercic soils, and dryer ones ([hree, at
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least, from 600 A.D.) with imense soil erosion. Once again
in the Ethiopian Highlands, Berakhi & Brancaccio (I 993)
ascribe [Q a period of prolonged aridity the formadon of
the widespread pedimems, due [Q shec[\\rash.

In fact, the eroded ma[erial was deposhed at the foO[
hills, forming rhick colluvial mamles, or in the main alluvi
al plains during Aoods. Verde soils, once caUed «grumo
sols» (Oakes & Thorp in Principi, 1957) developed on the
clay-rich colluvial deposits. The alluvial deposits are sandy
loam [cxturcd, weakly stwcturccl and very prone [Q ero
sion (Colombo & alii, 1995).

2.1.3 Soil-Ialldform IIl1itr

Referring lO NULM (Nine Unirs Landsurface Model,
Conacher & Darlymple, 1977) rhe Halhale warershed mor
phology can be subdivided imo rhe following units (fig. 6):
A . convex summits of hiJly reliefs (association of convex
imerfluves, seepage slopcs and creep slopes),

CryslollJne. Rods D
Gronite [±±J
Diorite. [!!J

Umestone EJ
Adi9rot sond - El

stone I::L.::.I

1105011 l.' ~
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Quoternory D. ,., ,
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FIG. 5 - al Gcological skctch map of the
Centrai Eritrea; b) Schematic cross pro
file of thc Debarwn area. Arrows indi
cate thc location of thc HaJhale test
catchmcnt (from Abul-Haggah, 1%1.

sLighdy modifìed).

'ti'
. f

"'Jl
..o •
~O
o L:r g
~

Marohono
Plot~au, 2332m.
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B - transporrational midslopes,
C - colluvial footslopes,
D - alluvial tueslopes.

Unir A is rhe mosr exrensive in rhe wacershttd (51.1 %
of coral area, rab. 5). Ics profile, convex in rhe upper pan,
becomes srraight and sreeper as we come down; rhe pas
sage ro the lower units is marked by a concave reach. Max
imum slope angles are 15-18%, bu, in some places ,hey
can reach 35 %; slope lengths vaty be,ween 20 and 100 m.
According ro the FAO-Unesco Classificarion, soils can be

.1
0 2

I: :::::1 3_4
Id 5

fIG. 6 - Skelch map of the Halhale tes[ ca[chmem, showing the distribu
tion of thc NULM's units: I) rock OUlcrops; 2) com'cx summit of hil1y
rcliefs (1111;1 A); }) transponational midslope (unii 8); 4) colluvial fOOl-

slope (tlnil Q; 5) aUuvial tOeslope (un;1 D).

c1assified as Eu/tic Lep/osols (iithic phase) or Eu/n'e Cambi
sols (on the gentlesr slopes). Vegetarion cover is an open
shrub, dominared by Acacia etbaica. This unir is consid
ered as «marginalland» by rhe local communiries (villages)
and milized as common grassland and for wood collecdon.
Unforrunarely, the lack of a COl'fecr managemenr leads to
land abuse, especially in the village neighbourhoods. Over
grazing is normal practice, therefore vegeracion caver nev
er exceeds 60%, even during rhe rainy season: warer ero
sion has no obsraeles ar all.

The uni, B, here in fOnTI of pediment, links hillslopes 'o
foorslopes and constitute 24.1 % of the warershed. Its pro
file is linear or slighdy concave, with a 7-8 % mean slope an
gle. Soils are mosdy El/m'e Cambisols. Vege,ation and land
urilization rypes are similar to rhose of rhe previous unir,
even if pasture prevails as a result of casier accessibiliry.
Urilization pressure is heavier and rhis causes elear erosion
al features: many ,ilIs and sporadic bu, deeper channels
(gullies) can be observed near elear effecrs of sheet erosion.

The unir C forms rhe lower concave reaches of rhe
slopes. They occupy abour 10% of the warershed surface.
Slope angles tange ftom 3 % to 5 %. Soils (Eu/tic Ver/isols)
can presenr drainage problems and a high shrink coeffi
cienr; however, they are deep and fertile. The main land
urilizarion rype is rhe cultivarion of cereals and other annu
al rainfed CfOpS. In some places, cultivation is hindered be
cause of rhe developmenr of deep guUies; in those areas
pasture becomes rhe onIy possibIe urilization, thus making
rhe siruation worse.

The unir D occupies rhe Iowest pare of rhe warershed
for rhe 15 % of irs surface. Recurrenr flood evenrs from the
main river gave soils (Eutric Cambisolsl with some charac
rerisrics dose to to rhe ones of FIl/vie Cambisols) a sandy
Ioamy texture. As in the previolls unir, rhey are culrivared
wirh cereals and, ro a lesser extenr, wirh vegerables. In
spire of rheir almosr flar slopes, rhese areas can become
prone ro sheet erosion hazards, parricularly where rhe ce·
rea} cuIrivation is exrensive and mechanized: the use of a
disk plough can lead to the ctUshing of ,he soil structure
and rhe formation of surface crusts during successive rains,
so rhar the erosion hazard is increased. Along the river
banks basal unclercurting can be very acrive, especially
where banks exceed 3 m in heighr.

2.2 DE PLOEY'S Es MODEL

Gully erosion is nor univocally correlated with site con
dirions and rhere are many ways in which gullies can devel
op (Morgan, 1990). Due to the lack of basic info,mation,

TABLE:5 - Area occupied by each NULM unit in rhe HaJHale test calchmem and relativc dominant soil types
~
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A

B
C
D

Land unir

Com'cx imcrfluves
Seepage and creep slopes
Transporwtional midslope
Colluvial footslopc
Alluviai [ocslope

Soil t)'pes

Rock oUlcrops, Mollic-Eulric Leplosols
Mollic-Eulric Leplosols, EUlric Cambiso/r
Elliric Camb;rols
EUlrù; Verlisols
Fluvic·Eulrù: Cambisols

h,

7.1
1255
625
25.6
38.8

Area occupicd
%

2.7
48.4
24.1
9.9

15.0



a
where:

V" = erodèd soil volume in a certain rime lap (m')
A = surface of the gully drainage area (m')
p ;;;; total rainfaU on the surface A in rhe same time

lap (m)
g ::: graviry acce1erarion (m/51

)

h, = height of the gully head (m)

over a shon or long periodo The model can be applied ro
every kincf of hydrographic unir, wharever irs extension
may be, and il can be referred to every time span. One of
irs main properties, which \Vas the determining facror for
its adoprion in our siruation, is rhe reduced number, and
rhe easy «rheasurabiliry», of rhe required inpms. Therefore
ir has proved to be parricularly useful in environments
lacking in basic information land characrerisrics and quali
ties, as is oEren the case in Developing Counrries.

Wirh regard to gully erosion, rhe Es coefficienr is calcu
lared by the following formula:

--~--Droinogt GrU A

I /
\ l· Il

\/
\1
\1
Il
~E--t--- H••dcu'

FIG. 7 - Milin fearurcs of il gulJy: a) planimctry; b) preme. (hg = hcighl of
[hc gully hend; R =l'cIrca[) ((rom Dc Ploey, 1989, simplified).

c:...········cv ::::::=:_-_
plungt .. pool

R hg b
The Es caefficienr is expressed in S2/ml, the dimension

aI of which may nor be immediately clear: multiplying borh
numerator and denominaror by soil and \Varer densiry re
spective1y, means swicching from volumes co masses; rhe
ratio is. expressed in kg/k]. This represenrs a direct rela
tianship between rhe removed marerial and rhe process
morive-power (De Ploey. Moeyerson & Goossen, 1995)
(tab. 6).

23 AN APPLICATION or THE DE PWEl"S Es MODa

wc tricd a direct evaiuarion of gully erosion susceptivity by
applying De P/oe/s Es Mode! (De Ploey & a/ii, 1995), an
empiricai but holisric approach (Q sciI erosion study.

The model is based 00 a proponional relationship, ex
pressed by the Es (Erosion susceptiviry) coefficient, be
rween rhe eroded scii volume aod rhe cnergy, both poten
tial and kincric, consumed for rhe «geomorphic work»
(fig. 7). The Es coefficicm which, in arhee worrls. measures
the [mal «resisrancc» of the environment [O erosion, is a
typical «black box» coefficient. It does nor allow us to dis
tinguish berween the different processes derermining it,
hm it is Aexihle and. valid for every process combination,

The data required to apply rhe model to two selecred
gully carchmenrs were evaluated directly on rhe field in rhe
following ways.

Rainfalls (factor P) were measured by a SIAP rain
gauge (0,2 mm precision) from July 17 to Seprember 6,
1995, rhar is ro say almosr the enrire rainy senson. We
missed only the Eirst rainy \Veek, during which only one im
portant event occurred; consiclering thar ir \Vas rhe first
real scorm afrer the dry season, we can assume ir did nar
trigger remarkable erosive processes. The rain-gauge
records are shown in rab 7.

Of ali rhe gullies affecting rhe slopes, the rwo moSl rep
resentative \Vere choscn: ane (G1) in a colluvial foorslope

TAIlLE 6 - Correlation betwcen Eype :md density of vcgct:nion and Es valucs (from Dc Ploc)', Moeycrson & Goossen, 1995)

• BadIands in differem dimatc behs
• Cuhivmed land with a predominanec of

cropland
• Steppic areas or areas with a natural opcn

savanna woodland
• Imensivcly degraded grasslands and savanna

areas of[cn duc to ovcrgrazing

• Partly degradcd slcppic woodlands or savan
na wilh duricrusis including latcrile cappings

• Areas underlain by soils with a high wmer
absorption capaci!}' (vcry sandy soils, cher
nozem)

• Areas with mixcd fanning: arable lands,
prairies nnd forested slopcs

Arcas with occasionaI gulJying and predomi
nantly Ihalwcg gullying

• Forcslcd catchmcms wilh dispcrsed cultiva
tiOIl

• Perennial grasslands and savanna woodland
with apprcciablc runoff eocfficiems during
storm evcms
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TABLE 7 - I-IalHale (Oebarwa): rainfaU c=vc=ms during the 1995 miny sc=ason

d:ue amoum imensit)' dumlion da[c amoum intensit)' dumtion
(111m) (mm/h) (mill) (mm) (mm/h) (mi,,)

]uly 18· 2.9 2.9 40 Aug 13" 0.6 20
lui}' 20'" 19.1 245 465 Aug 16" 9.4 16.2 100

0.6 1.2 15 J\ug 17" 2.1 2.9 100
]uly 23" 0.2 Aug 19'" 6.0 10.0 45
Jul}' 24'" 18.9 17.0 125 Aug 20'" 9.4 2.9 270
lui}' 25'" 175 18.7 140 1.2 IO
July 26· 15 75 Aug n od 0.4 IO
]uly 27· 5.6 5.0 170 Aug 24'· 0.2
]uly 28" 6.0 Il.2 35 Aug 25'" 35 7.1 30
Jul}' 29'· 185 9.1 230 Aug 26'· 7.7 7.1 80
]uly 30" 3.1 6.2 lO Aug 27'· 2.1 4.2 20
Jul}' } l'' 5.0 5.8 30 Aug 28'· 0.2
Aug l" 4.6 9.1 25 0.6 190
Aug 3'J 0.8 15 Aug 29'" 9.8 19.1 75
Aug4'" 2.1 2.9 20 Aug3'" 8.9 6.7 155
Aug 5'· 5.0 8.7 35 Sept l" 8.1 16.2 30
Aug60J0 6.2 125 30 Sepl2o.l 11.2 195 45
Aug 7'" 25.8 27.4 160 Sept3.J 5.4 9.6 155
Aug80J0 0.4 lO Sept 4'" 19.7 30.3 75
J\ug 9'" 2.3 4.2 40 Scpt5" 5.6 10.4 40
J\ug 10010 2.9 5.0 160

(unir C), and rhe other (G2) in a rransporrarional midslope
(unir B).

Thc [Oral eroded volumes (Vg) were measured follow
ing a merhodology suggested by Hudson (1993, fig. 8). Ar
both sides of each gully channel (WO rows of wooci stakes
(50 cm height) were placed at a distance of 8 !TI from each
other; the stakes of each couplc were connected by a ny
lon rope, in arder co define the transversal secIions on
which the measurcmcnrs would be carried out. Other
ropes, with a reference mark every meter, were fixed on
rhe opposi te guUy banks ar the ground leve!, [Q keep rhem
as sIeady and as horizontal as possible; rhey served as a
reference far measuring Ihe depIh of rhe gully channel in
a rransvcrsal secrion \Virh an inrerval of l mercr. In corre
spondance wirh particular reaches of the gulJy channel (
dose [O the banks or in correspondancc wirh sharp breaks
in the rranversal profile) rhis inrerval \Vas reduced [O deci
meters, in order [O rcprcscnr rhe section and ics rime
dependent variarions as precisely as possible. The meas
urements \Vere carried Out by means of a merallic merric
whee1 (precision half a centimetcr). A topographic skerch
of rhe srake ner \Vas drawn and rhe disrance between
srakes recorded.

During rhe rainy season 5 field checks \Vere carried out,
oormally 00 rhe day afrer heavy rainfal1s l. In rhis way we

l Man)' mishaps occurred: somelimcs the ropc=s were ClI[ b)' rodents
or, in order to correc[ the deformadon due tO Iheir c1astidty loss, cspe
dali}' far Ihe longcr sec[ions, we had tO tighten Ihem up again. In some
cascs the stakcs \Vere found slightly shifted, so some data were judged un
rc1iable and then rejected. The reconstitution of tranversal proftlcs was
net simple, bm [hanks lO some [ricks adopted in [he field surve}', c.g. [O

nlwa)'s tighten the ropes from the same side, il was possiblc IO avoid some
s)'stematic errol'S.
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\Vere able to measure rhe enlargemen[ of che control sec
rions during rhe season:

D ~ S, - So
\Vhere:

D enlargemenr of che scction in rhe rime lap tl-tO
SI ;;;; secrion at rhe time rl

So ;;;; section at the rime [o'

L

FIG. 8 . Scheme of the Hudson's method for gull}' measuremel1/ (Hudson,
1993, rcdmwn).



v" = 0.86 + 0.56"C'
where:

V" = criticai runoff velocity (cm/s),
C' = shear stress resistance (kPa)

The eroded volume was calculated, as suggested by
Hudson (1993), as the sum of [he produce of che distance
between two consecutive secrions and the halfsum of their
respective D:

2.3.1 Glilly Gl

The watershed of the first surveyed gully extends for
about 15 ha, from the hillcrest to [he colluvial foocslope,
where the main channel has dcveloped, through thc rrans
portational midslope. The degradation of both soi! and
land is elear: once the area \Vas cultivated, bur no\V irs only
possible utilization is pasture (fig. 9). The proximity [Q the
Halhale serrlemenr and to a rural road srresses its exploira
tion: the vegetaI cover at the end of the rainy season occu
pied less than 35 % of [he total area, in spite of the high
soil fertility (Eli/I'ic Vel'/isols, tab. 8).

The periodic surveys \Vere carried aut in 11 test sec
rions placed in a 100 !TI srretch of the guUy channel (abour
l every lO m). The average wid[h and heigh[ of the gully
channel \Vere 9 m and 0.60 m respecrively, their maximum
16 m and 1,10 m. The U·shaped trasversal section had a

By comparing the shear stress rcsistance of the upper
soi! horizon [Q the slope angle (Rauws & Govers, 1988) it
is possible to predict nor only when and \Vhere gully ero
sion \Vili take piace, bm also the kiod which \Vili develop.
Moreover, according to Poesen & Govers (990), the
WOR (\Vidrh·deprh rario) is an inrcresting paramerer for
characterizing the gully and conrrolling its evolurion. If,
going deeper imo the soil, the shear stress resistance in
creases, the WDR will become higher (WDR > I); on the
conrrary, if it decreases, the gully channel \ViU tend to
deepen (WDR < l). However, Rauws & Govers (1988)
\Vam nor ro use rhe equation far c1ay-rich sails and for
shear stress rcsistance values exceediog 9 kPa.

volume loss in the rime gap tI-lo
distance bet\Veen the i secrion and the i-l section
enlargemem of the i section in the time gap tt-to
enlargemenr of the i-l secrion in the same rime gap.

The gully headcu[ height (hg) was measured direcrly on
the field; the gully watershed surface (A) was appraised by
photogrammetry, on a stereoscopic cauple. To make the
guUy erosion dynamic clear, some measurements of the re
sistance of the soiI to shear stress aod penetrarion on the
guUy-banks \Vere carried our, using a Torvane scissometer
(vane-test) and a pocket pencrrametcr rcspcctiveiy. Thc
measuremems \Vere repeared every 10 cm on soil saturatecl
by a sprinkler, recorcling the mean of 3 values. The shear
stress resisrance of a saturated soil is one of the parameters
positively correlated [Q soi! erodibility in gully forms (Poe·
sen & Govers, 1990). This datum allows us [Q calculate the
criticai runoff velocity, beyond \Vhich erosion stans, using
the Rauws & Govers (1988) equation:

\Vhere:

V li.IO =

L =
Di =
D j•1

FIG. 9 . General vie\\' of thc upper
part of the gully G l drainage area.
Note thc caule densi[y, causing

ovcrgrazing (photo Vigiak).
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TABLE 8 . Main anal}'lical d:lla or Eu/ric Ver/fsol in Ihc gull}' G I

Dcp[h (cm) 0·20 20·40 40·80

Tcxlure (9'0) Coarse sand (I . 2 mm) 3 4 3
Fine sand (0.005 . I mm) 15 13 15
Coarsc sih (0.002 - 0.005 mm) 9 8 6
Fine sih (0.002 ·0.005) 19 21 18
Cb)' « 0.002) 54 54 57

C ('lo) 1.03 0.8 1.18
N ('lo) 0.07 0.06 0.06
C/N 14.71 13J3 19.67
P (pp",) <I <I <I
C,CO, ('lo) U' 3.0 U'

pH (1·1,0) 8.3 8.4 85
CEC 45.0 48.4 53.0

mean WDR of abou[ 15. The [otal volume of soil removed
from rhe test area, i.e. the void represenred by the gully
channel, was abour 460 mJ

• Only in the summer of 1995
we did record a soilioss of more rhan 40 m). However, by
direcr field survey, wc were able lO verify that rhe retreat of
the gully head occurs in [wo phases: ar rhe beginning rhere
is quire a slow removal of rhe upper soillayer (first lO cm),
then the soil below is eroded wirhin a shorr rime, rili rhe
channe! deepens up lO 50 cm (fig. lO). In o[her words, just
upsrream of rhe mai n guUy head some small hallows, few
cm cleep, which are rhe lines along which rhe gully will cle
vdop, can be abserved, Thc runoff desrrucrivc acrian is fa
voured by rhe cracks caused by rhe volumerric rcducrion
of [he soil during rhe shrink; on rhe gully banks, exposecl
ro rhe air, cracks and fissures, even remarkable,dcvelop.
Some rcsts carried our on rhe soil have showed voiumerric

reclucrion up to 370/0 from the piastic limir ro shrinkage
Iimit. The cohesion among aggregares is weakened, up ro
the poinr of irs dcrachmenr; consequently, rhe gul1y devel
ops by collal'se of the walls even during [he dry periods.

2.3.2 Clllly C2

The watershed of the second equil'l'ed gully occupies
an area of about 16 ha 057.018 ml

); it extencls almosr en
tire!y in unir B (transponational midslope). Like [he first
ane, irs channcl a1so runs close [Q a l'ura\ road. Perhaps
rhis is nor a caincidence: borh sircs are used as normal
sheperd ways. Overgrazing is once again the main cause of
lanci degradation: in the micldle of August [he vege[ation
cover was 35%, as opposecl [Q the 60% of orher areas in
the same pedo-geomorphological silUation. The first 70 m
of the channe! from [he gully head were equil'l'ed wi[h
Il cross.profiles, abour 8 m apare from each orher. These
D-shapecl cross-profiles had an average clepth of 40 cm,
wirh a maximum of 70 cm, Le. more or less che soil deprh
(Elltric Cambisols, tab. 9). The channcl width reaches 20 m
in some parrs, wirh an average WDR of 22.5 and a maxi
mum of30.

The gully G2 devclops in a comple[e!y different way
from GL Here, given both day content (37%) and record
ed values, the shcar stress vaiues are acceptabie according
to Rau\Vs & Govers (1988) assumprions. Ir is warrh point
ing aut rhat, al a deprh of abour 40 cm, a sharp decrease in
saiI resisrance occurs, rhus indicaring rhe presence of a
more erodible horizon. Nor far from the channel, \Varer in
fiJrl'ares imo the upper soil horizon, then flows through the
weaker B horizon and comes our the channel waLls as seep-
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FIG. IO - Upper pan or rhc gul
l}' G I drninage arca. Close-up
vie\\' of lhe guJly's mnin head·
CUI, Ihe posilion or which is
marked in fig. 9 by the arraw

(photo Vigink).



TA13LE 9· Main analytlcal data of EU/I'ie Camhiso/ in the gully G2

Tt\BLE II - Rainfall, eroded soil volllmes, ami Es vailles in thc gully C2
(A = 157018 mJ

; hg = 0.4 m; g = 9.8 ms·l
)

TABLE IO - Rainfall, erodcd soil volumes. and Es values for the gully Gl.
(1\ = 1<15854 m1

; hg = 0.7 m; g = 9.8 mg·J)

FIG. Il - Small hollows and pipes at the head or gully G2; thc nylon rope
crossing the glllly chanllcl ig clearly visible (phOto Vigiak).

8.0
45.5

2
24
8

29
37

0.90
0.07

12.86
<I

12·60

7.8
37.1

2
20
16
34
28

0.92
0.08

1150
2

0·12

Coarse sand (I ·2 mm)
Fine sand (0.005 . l mm)
Coarse sile (0.002 . 0.005 mm)
Fine silt (0.002 ·0.005)
Cl,y « 0.002)

Tcxrurc (9'0)

Depth (em)

C(%)
N ('70)
C/N
P (ppm)
C,CO, (%)
l'l:! (/-l,O)
CEC

Period RainfaU (mm) Eroded volume (m') Es (sJ/ml
)

July 13' - 25" 58.2 22.42 0.0003850
July 26'h - Aug. l'' 44.3 9.19 0.0002073
AUgllst 2"J _ lD'h 455 7.11 0.0001562
Aug. II'" - Sepr. 5'" 112.2 3.33 0.0000297
TOTAL 260.2 42.05 0.0001604

Period R.1infall (mm) Eroded volume (mi) Es (sllmJ
)

Ju]y 13'-25- 58.2 5.08 0.000 1382
luly 26'h - Aug. l'' 44.3 1.67 0.0000634
1\u~llse 2...1 _ 10,h 455 2.88 0.0001101
Allg. I l'h _ SepI. 5,h 112.2 3.98 0.0000591
TOTAL 260.2 13.61 0.0000913

agf. In ,his \Vay many linle pipes develop (fig. 11); as ,hey
grow pragressively wider, they crigger the collapse of the
upper layer. A similar process has already been observed
(FAO, 1994 b) on he,erogeneous soHs.

3. RESULTS ANO DISCUSSION

The equation (1) was solved for every sire, for every
rime lap berween rwo subsequent surveys, as well as for the
enti re rainy season. In the gully Gl, given the values of
A = 145,854 m', g =9.8 m/s', hg =0.7 m, for every time
lap the amounr of rain (Pl, eroded volumes (V) and the re·
sulting Es values (tab. lO) \Vere calcula,ed. The Es value
for the entire rainy season is 16xlO-' s2/m2. However, dur
ing the rainy season a marked and progressive decrease in
erasion susceptivity can occur. Likewise, for the gully G2,
given the values of A =157,018 m', g =9.8 m/s', hg =0.4
m, ,he seasonal Es value is 9xlO-'s'/m' (rab. Il). The gully
erosion susceptiviry of borh sites is certainly worrying: the

Es values fall imo the highest hazard class (De Ploey,
Moe}'erson & Goossen, 1995). In parricular, the highest
values of erosion susceprivity are reached at the begioning
of the rainy season, while they tend te decrease with the
passing of time. This is probably due to the increase in the
pwtective effect of vegeration cover, as it grows.

Of course, the reliability of the resulrs obtainecl is af
fected by many approxima'ions linked to the speed of the
me,hodology, as \Veli as to the shorr period of the field sur
veys. Neverrheless, a similar experience could easily be re·
peated in the same areas in arder to reduce the margin of
errar. In parricular, the main source of error lies in the
method employed to measure the eroded soil volumes.
The field experience has aUowed us te leam aod select
some simple tricks for increasing its reliabiliry. such as the
use of merallic stakes with a ring te fix the rope to, or the
replacemenr of the nylon rope \Vith less deformable cables,
no' 'o be left in ,he field bur set up at every check, maybe
using some rapid-link systems, Le. snaplinks. The costs
would increase, bm so wauld the level of accuracy.
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4. CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTIONS

The gully erosion, recemly affecting rhe foorhills and
colluvial plains of rhis parr of Erirrean Seraye, appears ro
be severe and ir cerrainly cannor be neglected. The local
popularjon has no knowledge of effecrive comrol tech
niques; [hercfare, in arder to hinder [his type of erosion, ir
is necessary to organize ao informatioo campaign quickly
in order to diffuse correc[ reclamation criteria, befere the
increasing degradadon makes ir impossible te [ccaver
these areas, unless at very high C05[5. Ir is alsa imporranr
[har the research aod monitoring activity, which has just
begun, goes ahead. Thc aim of [his work \Vas [O sho\V ho\V
the caceful obsclvarion of t\Va represcntative gullies al
lowed us ro obrain objective, even if approximarc. infor
matico regarding the magnicude of a parcicular rype af ero
sive process, wirhin a very shorr lap of rime, using De
Ploey's Es Mode!. We have also underlined rhe need for
timely inrcrventioll. This is, in our opinion, rhe real mean
ingful resuk especially if wc consider the almost torallack
of basic informadon.

Tf this experience were to remain isolated, it wouJd
have no vaIue; however wc hope it will be continued and
improved by those who have [Q work in similar environ
mental condirions.
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